
January 2024 
Newsletter

President 's Corner

Happy 
New Year!!

Happy Birthday to 
our January Quilter 

Friends 



Quilt 's to Share

Anything pertaining to QTS Please contact

Rose Luce at 7074860885 or Denise Callahan 
at 7073379207 If you cannot get them Cheryl 
Bundy can also be contacted at 7073378902

Next month we will be posting our schedule 
for 2024 Thanks- Rose and Denise





Color A Quilt Bring in your creation to the 
next meeting



New Officers for 2024

President- Dani Neuman

VIce Presidents- Maggie Walker and Margret Gaedert

Treasurer- Ellen Wulf

Secretary- Trudy Molina

Quilts to Share- Rose Luce and Denise Callahan

Block of the Month- Cheryl Bundy and Linda Feutz

Newsletter- NIkki Luce Feil

Website- Gabriel Gutierrez

Drawings- Denise Callahan and Kathy Stegman

Historian- Carol Holmes

Sunshine - Joan Barber

Communications- Patti Glenn

Refreshments- Joan Wilson



NVQG December 9, 2023 Meeting

The meeting was called to order by President Dani Neuman at 10:02 AM.

After the pledge of allegiance was recited, the December birthdays were announced and mug

rugs were distributed to those members in attendance.

Mary Jo Kent, secretary, stated that the minutes had been published in the newsletter; there

being no corrections or revisions, they were considered approved as published.

Ellen Wulf, treasurer, stated that the bank balance was. Ellen reminded members,

officers and committee chairs that budget line item data must be submitted to her by January 3rdto help formulate next 
year?s budget.

Margret Gaeddert, VP/workshops, expressed her thanks to volunteers who helped with the

table set-up and decoration for the holiday celebration.Dani N. also particularly thanked

Margret G., Maggie Walker, and Joan Wilson for their efforts.

Anni Donahue, membership, stated that the membership application form was available at the

meeting ? dues for 2024 are now payable.

There were 73 attendees at today?s meeting, including one new member and one guest.

Maggie Walker, website, reminded members that information about quilt festivals, shows, and

other events are welcome for publication on the website.

There was no update from the welcome chair.

Nikki Luce Feil, newsletter, stated that the deadline for submission of items for the newsletter is

the 23rdof the month.

Linda Feutz, BOM, commented on the nineteen colorful blocks submitted this month. She drew

one lucky winner?s name, as well as the fat quarter winner. Next month?s block was on display -

printed instructions were available at the BOM table, and will be published in the newsletter

as well.

Prize drawings had four winning tickets pulled, PLUS an additional prize drawing as a consolation

drawing.

Communications had no update.

Carol Holmes, historian, reminded members to pick up their photos from this year?s events,

show and tell segments, and fair activities ? this is the last opportunity members will

have to access these photos.

Opportunity Quilt ? the winning ticket for the 2023 opportunity quilt was drawn.

Rose Luce, quilts to share, reminded members of the workshop scheduled for December 30th-

the traditional 5thSaturday of the month. This workshop will take place at the Crosswalk

Community Church gym; lunch will be provided.



The current year?s distribution of quilts is on-going at this time; next month, there

will be a report as to number of quilts donated, and organizations that were benefited.

Rose Luce, fair liaison, commented that the guild?s involvement in the Napa Town and Country

Fair is still in the planning stages, so there is no update at this time.

Linda F., parliamentarian, stated that the slate of officers for the next term will be installed

at the January 2024 meeting.

There were no updates from sunshine, nor website, nor hospitality chairs.

Trina Wagner, quilts to share, announced that she had donated 37 quilts to various victims

of natural disasters. She had some additional comments, including that any member

can individually request a donation from the guild?s quilts to share community out-

reach: interested members should contact either Rose Luce or Trina.

Announcements were as follows:

Bay Quilts in Richmond is planning an exhibition of quilts from Guatemala -

see their website for additional information.

Margret G. announced the speaker for next month will be Gabryel Gutierrez;

Gabryel recently traveled to Japan on a quilt-themed trip. He will be sharing

highlights of his experiences there.

There being no further business, the meeting was considered adjourned, to be followed

by show and tell, and the holiday celebration party.

As part of the show and tell segment, Rose Luce introduced Susie Kastella, the

owner of Andie?s Cafe in Napa. Susie has been a corporate sponsor of the guild

for many years now, including catering lunches at quilts to share work-

shops; Susie volunteered to provide the catering for this month?s holiday party

at no charge to the guild. Rose wanted to acknowledge Susie?s support at the

guild meeting, and presented her with a holiday-theme table runner (created by

Maggie Walker) as a thank you from the guild.
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